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Abstract. Hantaviruses are zoonotic viruses harbored by rodents, bats, and shrews. At present, only rodent-borne
hantaviruses are associated with severe illness in humans. New species of hantaviruses have been recently identified
in bats and shrews greatly expanding the potential reservoirs and ranges of these viruses. Brazil has one of the highest
incidences of hantavirus cardiopulmonary syndrome in South America, hence it is critical to know what is the prevalence
of hantaviruses in Brazil. Although much is known about rodent reservoirs, little is known regarding bats. We captured
270 bats from February 2012 to April 2014. Serum was screened for the presence of antibodies against a recombinant
nucleoprotein (rN) of Araraquara virus (ARAQV). The prevalence of antibody to hantavirus was 9/53 with an overall
seroprevalence of 17%. Previous studies have shown only insectivorous bats to harbor hantavirus; however, in our study,
of the nine seropositive bats, five were frugivorous, one was carnivorous, and three were sanguivorous phyllostomid bats.
Hantaviruses (family Bunyaviridae) are present throughout
the globe in rodents, bats, and shrews.1 Humans exposed to
rodent excreta from hantaviral reservoirs may develop life-
threatening diseases. However, none of the other reservoirs
are associated with human illness presently.1,2 Bats (order
Chiroptera) are known to harbor a broad diversity of emerging
zoonotic pathogens.2 Their ability to fly and social behavior
favors maintenance, evolution, and spread of pathogens.1,2
The prevailing hypothesis has been that hantaviruses have
coevolved with their rodent reservoirs over millions of years.1,3
With the recognition of new species of hantavirus in bats in
Africa and Asia,4 Guo and others5 hypothesized that hanta-
viruses originated primarily in bats and then spilled over into
rodents and shrews, but it seems that shrews are the original
hosts from which the viruses jumped into both rodents and
bats.3 To determine if New World bats in Brazil may harbor
hantaviruses, we screened bat sera for antibodies that react
against the recombinant nucleoprotein (rN) of Araraquara
hantavirus (ARAQV).
Bats were collected at five ecologically distinct sites in the
northeast region of São Paulo state (sites 1–3) and north
region of Minas Gerais state (sites 4 and 5), southeastern
Brazil (Figure 1 and Table 1). Field collections were conducted
from February 2012 to April 2014. Trap sites were visited
twice: one in the dry season (April–September) and once in
the rainy season (October–March). We used 12 mist nets
(model 716/12P, 12 × 2.5 m; denier 75/2, mesh 16 × 16 mm;
Ecotone Inc., Gdynia, Poland) in sites 1, 2 and 3; and six mist
nets in sites 4 and 5 with a total sampling effort of 56,160 m2h.
Captured bats were identified following Gardner,9 and one
specimen per species by trap-night was anesthetized to collect
blood by cardiac puncture; blood samples were stored in
cryovials and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. At sites 4 and 5,
five specimens per trap-night were randomly selected for blood
collection. All bats were handled and sampled according to
Sikes and others10 guidelines. This research project, along with
its procedures and protocols, is in accordance with Brazilian
environment and wildlife protection laws and regulations, and
have been approved by the Chico Mendes Institute of Bio-
diversity Conservation (Ministry of Environment, Brasília,
Distrito Federal, Brazil.), protocols nos. 19838-1 and 41709-3. It
has also been approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal
Research of University of São Paulo and Federal University of
Minas Gerais (nos. 020/2011 and 333/2013, respectively). From
270 captured bats, 53 were bled for detection of immunoglobu-
lin G (IgG) antibodies to rN-ARAQV by indirect enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using anti-bat (Bethyl
Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX) secondary antibody. This
ELISA, as previously described, showed 97.2% sensitivity, 100%
specificity, 100% positive predictive value, and 98.1% negative
predictive value when compared with an IgG-ELISA using rN
antigen ofAndes virus, which is the serological test for hantavirus
most used in SouthAmerica.11,12
Nine bats had IgG antibodies to ARAQV, which represents
an overall seroprevalence of 17%. Five of these bats were from
São Paulo state and four were from Minas Gerais state. Of
these, five were frugivorous, one was carnivorous, and three
were sanguivorous (Table 2). From these infected bats, seven
were males and two were females. We found more infected
bats in the rainy season (N = 6) than in the dry season (N = 3).
Bats evolution is dated around 50 million years ago, and
they are distributed widely in the world, on all continents,
except Antarctica.2,13 Perhaps, because of their ancient origin
certain viruses seem to be coevolved with them. Thus, mainte-
nance and transmission of these viruses crossed species barriers
to infect wild and domestic mammals and also humans.2,13,14
Antibodies to viruses such as Hendra, Ebola, and severe acute
respiratory syndrome (SARS)-like coronavirus (CoV) have
been detected in wild bats, demonstrating that these animals
are able tomount an antibody response, including IgM, IgE, IgA,
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and multiple IgG classes.14 Although bats may be persistently
infected with many viruses, evidence from experimental and nat-
urally infected bats has shown that they rarely produce an anti-
body response, probably because they are able to control viral
replication via the innate immune antiviral response, and there-
fore, show a low viremia.13,14 However, here we were capable to
show bats with IgG antibodies against the rN-ARAQV. The
ELISA essays using rN-ARAQV as antigen have been previ-
ously used in hantavirus serologic surveys in rodents.15,16 Previ-
ous studies with bats of the Old World showed that only
insectivorous bats are infected with hantavirus.5 Our study
emphasizes that hantaviruses are infecting bats of several species
and of different trophic groups in Brazil (Table 2). We also
observed that the hantavirus prevalence in infected bats was
higher when compared with that observed in rodent reservoirs
from the same region.15,16 Despite, we have found antibodies
against hantavirus, our results only support the idea that these
bats become infected in some moment of their lifetime. Further
studies in bats are necessary to detect the species and genotype of
the infecting hantavirus and then determine the viral load in dis-
tinct organ tissues of these animals. Therefore, virus isolation
followed by infection experiments could provide additional infor-
mation if bats actually play a role as reservoirs of hantaviruses.
Regardless of the negative public impression of bats, they possess
important roles on insect control,17 reseeding forests, and polli-
nate plants that provide human and animal food.18 Bat guano is
used as a fertilizer and for manufacturing soaps, gasohol, and
antibiotics. Besides, bat echolocation and the infrared radiation
of vampire bats (Desmodus rotundus) have provided models for
sonar and infrared systems, respectively.13,19
Our study gives insights into ecology, conservational biology,
and public health. These data may be useful to understand pat-
terns of hantavirus evolution, in bats and other reservoirs, and
to understand the virus dynamics and their potential public
health importance. It is also important to preserve the native
environment of these animals. Hence, this is the first report of
the presence of hantavirus antibodies in phyllostomid bats in
southeastern Brazil and also the first report of hantavirus anti-
bodies among bats in the Americas.
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FIGURE 1. Study areas, highlighting the states of São Paulo and Minas Gerais in southeastern Brazil. The map shows cities where bats have
been captured.
TABLE 1
Trap sites general features6
Trap sites/altitude (m) City/state Main vegetation Secondary vegetation Features
1 JES/600 Luis Antonio/SP Cerrado* Semideciduous forest Continuous Cerrado
2 NEF/775 Cajuru/SP Grassland Cerrado Monocultures
3 SGF/860 Batatais/SP Sugarcane Cerrado Monocultures
4 SEP/872 Montes Claros/MG Dry forest†7 Cerrado Karst topography
5 LGEP/1,009 Montes Claros/MG Cerrado8 Gallery forest Caves and shelters
JES = Jatai Ecological Station; LGEP = Lapa Grande Ecological Park; MG = Minas Gerais state; NEF = Nova Esperança Farm; SEP = Sapucai Ecological Park; SGF = Santa Gabriela Farm;
SP = Sao Paulo state.
*Cerrado = Brazilian savanna-like biome.
†Dry forest = deciduous seasonal forest.
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TABLE 2
Infected and tested bats for antibodies against rN-ARAQV
Family Species Captured Infected/tested Main feeding items
Phyllostomidae Artibeus lituratus 41 1/6 Fruits
Phyllostomidae A. obscurus 2 1/2 Fruits
Phyllostomidae A. planirostris 41 1/3 Fruits
Phyllostomidae Carollia perspicillata 43 1/10 Fruits and insects
Phyllostomidae Chiroderma villosum 1 1/1 Fruits
Phyllostomidae Chrotopterus auritus 1 1/1 Small vertebrates
Phyllostomidae Desmodus rotundus 11 3/5 Mammals blood
Phyllostomidae Glossophaga soricina 22 0/5 Nectar and pollen
Phyllostomidae Lonchophylla spp. 1 0/1 Nectar and pollen
Phyllostomidae Micronycteris minuta 1 0/1 Insects
Molossidae Molossops neglectus 1 0/1 Insects
Molossidae Molossops temminckii 2 0/1 Insects
Vespertilionidae Myotis nigricans 13 0/5 Insects
Vespertilionidae Myotis albescens 4 0/1 Insects
Phyllostomidae Platyrrhinus lineatus 23 0/4 Fruits
Phyllostomidae Sturnira lilium 38 0/6 Fruits
rN-ARAQV = recombinant nucleoprotein of Araraquara virus.
Main feeding items are shown according to Gardner.9
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